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Cone Deformation Euteotics, Using Sodium Chloride,
Dolomite, and Aplite Rook.

Introduction.

Heterogeneous Equilibrium, alone, is an extensive
study in itself and no discussion o£ it will be given here.
It is known from this study that different phases are
formed in various systems, the system consisting of two
or more components.

Some systems form an eutectic, which

is a mixture of two solids which combine to form a liquid
at a lower degree of temperature than either of the melting points of the two solids, as shown in the two component
system of KCl and LiC1 1 ;

some systems form solid solutions

in which there is no eutectic formed, and the solids
deposit in no definite proportions, as in the two component
system of Cu and Nil.

There are many systems in which

more complicated conditions oc;ur, however, the most
widely known system is that one which forms an "eutectic".
Object of Research.
The purpose of this problem i.s to find, if possible,
an eutectic mixture existing between Dolomite {CaC03.MgC03)
and salt (NaCl).

The above eutectic being found, it is

1 Mi1lard, Physica1 Chemistry for Colleges
Page 309.

-2of a further purpose to find an eutectic mixture between
the eutectic found in the system Dolomite-sodium Chloride
and Aplite.

The scope of this study does not go beyond

a two component eutectic mixture.
Outline of Proceedure.
1.

A binary system of eleven members, having as its

end members, one hundred per cent Dolomite and one hundred
percent sodium chloride, will be used to locate, approximately
the cone deformation eutectic.

After the cone deformation

eutectic has been approximately found, another series of
any number of members reqr<.ired to locate the cone deformation
eutectic definitely will be made.

The materials will be

ground, separately, to pass a 60 mesh sieve, proportioned
by weight, and then mixed by hand on a mixing cloth.
Sufficient dextrine solution will be added to form a
good bond.

l!'ive cones will be made of each member, the

cones being hand made using a standa;d cone mold to mold
them.

The cones will be dried on a pallet, and placed in

numbered sections to distinguish the cones from one another.
After they are dried, they will be set in cone placques
consisting of fifty percent Georgia Kaolin and fifty percent A1umina, dried, and fired in a Hoskins Electric MUffle.
The temperature will be determined b;.' the use of a base
metal (Chromel-Alumel) thermocouple which is attached to
a Leeds-Northrup Potentiometer, using a cold junction for
compensation.

The first binary system will be known

-3as Ix, the sec \)nd
system as IIIx

binar~1

system as I I

X

, the third binary

with x designating the cones from one

'

another in the systems.
2.

Another binary system of eleven members will then

be made up with one hundred percent Aplite and oe1e hundred
:precent IIx as end members.

IIx will be the cone de'forma-

tion eutectic as found in the system Dolomite-Sodium Chloride.
An approximate cone deformation eutectic will be found,
then a second system will be made up of' any number of
members required to give a definite cone deformation
eutectic.

The drying and firing and placing in the cone

placques will be the same as discussed in the previous
paragraph.

These systems will be known as III

X

and IVx•

When a new series is to be made up, in which a
member of tn.e previous series is to be used, neY1 mixtures
by weight, will be prepared.
Definition o:f the term "Cone :Ceformation Eutectic"

A term substituted :for eutectic and eutectic mixture,
since the ingredients of the cone, i.e., the components
of the system, are not fused, but due to a catalytic or
fluxing agent, cause the cone to deform at a lower temperature than the end members deform without a eutectic
being t·ormed.
Materials.
The sodium chloride used is commercially pure sodium
chloride containing one percent Ca1cium Phosphate to

preTent caking.

The Calcium oxide formed from the

-4decomposition o:f the Calcium Phosphate in :neating, is not
enough to take into consideration in calculating the
members of the binary

s~rstems,

composition of the members.

i.e., calculatin,; the

The amount of Calcium oxide

formed is 0.17 grams Calcium oxide to every
~odium

100 grams

Chloride used.

The

~'1.pli te

rock is found i:n deposits ovmed b;yr the

Gordon WHite :Brick uo., &t Gordon Geon::ia..
anal~vsis

of thes aplite rock is available.

Ho chemical
However, it is

known that; the aplite is of inferior quality containing
many impurities and a high percentege of iron.

.J:his fact

1

is known :from observation, since this aplite is of a
dirty brown color, as compared with a puTe aplite which
has a greyish green color.
~he

Lolomite used was

ob~ained

from the Jefferson

Ui ty (Ordovician) formation near Rolla, 1vlo.

The sernple

may have been su1) jected to some weathering sine e the
sample was taken from a stratum

at the ent:r·ance o:f a

limestone drift mine. No chemical analysis of this rock
is available, but from previous analysis of Dolomite
from this stratum, it was found to contain approximately
fifty one percent calcium Carbonate and forty-one percent
Magnesium Carbonate.
It is hoped that the sodium chloride will

~.cea.ct

with

the Fe 2 o3 in the aplite, forming volatile chlorides which
will pass off as a gas.

-5Method of Proceedure
Cone Deformation

~utectic

~or

Betv.een Dolomite and Sodium Chlorii

The Dolomite and sodium chloride were groung separately
to pass through a. 60 mesh sieve.

An eleven member binary

system was made up to determine the amoutlt of each substance used.

The end members consisted o:f one hundred per~odium

cent Dolomite and one hundred percent

Chloride

respectively.

TABLE I
Composition of Series I.
Member No.

1

2

3

4

5

Dolomite /0

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

1.00

90

i:·O

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0

Na01 '),

6 . 7

9

10

11.

This series consisted of members of teh pe•:·cent
variations, the purpose being to approximate the cone deformation eutectic.
The cones were made up as previously described, dried
and then placed in cone placques.

Two cone placques were

made, the first placque containing members one to five
inclusive, the second placque containing members six to
eleven inclusive.
fired.

The cone placques were then dried and

The rate of heating was the maximum of the furnace

which is about 20 degrees Centigrade per minute. until
660 degrees Centigrade was reached.

At this point enough

resistance was out in so that the temperature rise

"
•JP~oximated

5 degrees Centigrate per minute.

No evidence

-6-

of any deformation of the cones was noticed until about
775 degrees Centigrade when cones 3 and 4 began to deform.

TABLE II
Deformation Data on Series I •
.Member No.

1

Deformation
Temp. o. 808

2

4

5

6

8

7

9

10

11

780 780 828 Temperature not obtained.

Discussion of Data.
Sodium Chlol'ide melts at 80:-.> degrees Centigrade.
The data obtained in this run for the fusion point of
sodium chloride was 808 degrees Centigrade which is a
comparitively good check.

The run was not continued be-

yond cone 5, since the desired information was obtained.
This run showed that there is a deformation eutectic formed
between Lolomite and Sodium Chloride and that is lies
somewhere bet·ween members 2 and 5.

Since mamlrax: cone 3

and 4 came down almost simultaneously, cone 3 preceding
cone 4 by a fractJon of a second, it was the opinion
that cone 3 lies on one side o:t' the cone deformation
eutectic point and cone 4 on the other.

Therefore a.

series of cones ranging from members !2 to r 5 were made
up to ascertain the cone deformation eutectic.
mediate cones, one between members

r2

and

r3,

Interand one

between members r 4 and _r 5 were made. An eleven member
.
/
binary system was ~e up between members r 3 and r 4

-7-

using I3 and I4 as end members.
TABLE III
Oomposit.ion of series II.
Member No.

% NaOl

% Dolomite.

12

90

10

1

85

15

13
2

80

20

79

21

3

78

22

4

77

23

5

76

24

6

75

25

7

74

26

8

73

27

9

'12

28

10

71

29

70

30

65

35

60

40

I4
].1

Is

Two cone placques were made, the cones placed in them,
dried and £ired.

In this run the full capacity of the

furnace was used onl.y until 500 degrees Centigrade was
obtained, in order to have a longer of slow heat treatment.: At 500 degrees Centigrade the rate of heating was
decreased to l.O degrees Centigrade a minute until. 600
Degre•s Centigrade was reached.

At this temperature, the

-8-

rate of heating was reduced to 5 degrees Centigrade per
minute and held there through the remainder of the run.
TABLE IV
Deformation data on Series II.
Member No.
I2

Deformation temp.
negrees Cent.
No Record

1

No ::ecord

I3

765

2

765

3

765

4

765

5

760

6

765

7

766

8

Broke at base.

9

767

10

767

I4

768

11

No record

I

No record.

5

Discussion of Data.
At 750 degrees Cent. Member 8 started to deform but
broke at the base.

At 756 degrees Cent. members 5, 10, 11,

started to deform.

At 760 degrees Cent. cone II5 (Table IV)

was oomp1ete1y deformed.
~

A1so members I 3 , II 2 , II 3 , II 4 ,

I I Started to deform and were comp1ete1y deformed at
6
.

-9-

'165 degrees Centigrade.

These members came down in rapid

succession, seemingly member II 4 coming down

~irst.

No

check was made on these members since the cone deformation
eutectic was all that was desired.

~t

766 degrees Cent.

member I1 7 came down, and at 767 degrees Cent. Members
11 9 and 11 10 were down.

Member r 4

c~me

down at 768 degrees

No records of Members 1 2 , 111 , 1111 , and 1 5 were

Cent.

obtained since they were seen to be out of the desired
range.
Note of

~rror

in the Above Proceedure.

The Dolomite used in the cones was crushed by crushing rolls to pass through a 10 mesh sieve.

The fines of

this were taken and passed through a 60 mesh sieve, therapy
introducing the possible error that since the entire sample
WEtS

not taken and only the fines were taken, the proper

amount of the harder particles, such as quartz, would
be lacking in the fines, i.e., in the proper amount, which
would probably cause the cones to come down at a lower
temperature

than if the entire sample would have been

passed through a 60 mesh sieve, since quartz has a higher
fusing temperature than the carbonates
Magnesium.

o~

Calcium and

Time would not permit to make up a new sample

of Dolomite.
The aplite used in the next step was quartered and
the entire sample, groung in a Brown
through a 60 mesh sieve.

Pulve~izer,

passed

The same dolomite sample that

waa uaed in series I and II

is used in the

ne~

operation.

-10-

Method of proceedure for a Cone Deformation

~utectic

between Member 11 5 and Aplite.
A binary system of eleven members, having as its
end members, one hundred per cent member II and Aplite,
5
respectively, was made up.
TABLE

v.

Composition o:f Series III.
Member No. %Member II 5
II 5

~hese

%.Aplite.

100

0

2

90

10

3

80

20

4

70

30

5

60

40

6

50

50

7

40

60

8

30

70

9

20

80

10

10

90

11

0

100

mixtures were mixed in a mortar and not on a

mixing cloth.

The cones were made as previously described,

4ried, placed in cone placque& which were dried and fired
in the same manner as in the previous runs.
o~

~' -,.·,;..< ' ' .

Bo record

keat treat. .nt was kept until 500 degrees Cent. was

-11-

reached, the furnace being operated at full capacity to
this point.

At this temperature. the rate of heating was

reduced to approximatel.y 10 degrees per minute.

At

650 degrees Cent. the rate of heating was farther reduced
to 7 degrees per minute and at 700 degrees Cent., it was
again reduced to 5 degrees per minute.
No data was obtained since no cone deformation
eutectic was found in this system which was lower than
the cone deformation temperature of member II • No
5
deformation whatsoever was not:t.ced until 775 degrees

c.

when member III1 began to deform and was completely deform-

c.

ed at 779 degrees
fully deformed.

At 786 degrees Cent. member III 2 was

The temperature was raised to 1000 degrees

Centigrade but no further deformations were observed.
1000 degrees

c.

At

member III 3 began to deform but did not

deform completel.y.

It

wa~

not necessary to continue

the operation any J.onger since no cone deformation eutectio
was formed.

The operation was. however, continued 1ong

enough to see that the cones were deforming in consecutive order which strongly indicates a solid solution.
Oonc1uston.
1. From series II, it was found that there is a
oone deformation eutectic formed between sodium chloride
and Dolomite, the percentages being

~

seventy-six

peroent Sodium Chloride. and twenty-four percent Dolomite.
The cone deformation eutectic temperature was found to be

Y60 degrees centigrade, a temperature 1ower than that of

-12-

the fusion of pure salt or dolomite.
2.

It was hoped that there would be a cone deforma-

tion eutectic or a eutectic found in Series III, but such
was not the case.

Only a solid solution resulted.

There is a discrepancy of 19 degrees

c.

in regards to

the cone deformation eutectic temperature of Cone II 5
between Series II and III, Series II giving member II 5
a cone deformation eutectic temperature of 760 degrees
and Series III giving member II
temperature of 779 degrees

c.

5

c.

a cone deformation eutectie

This is more than likely

due to the fact that the protection tube of the thermocouple
was broken in run III where the two wires are coupled,
therby eliminating the heat absorption through the protection tube which was had in run II.

The protection tube

being broken alLowed the heat to come in direct contact
with the couple, there)y boosting the temperature of the
cone deformation eutectic in series III.
Some of the residue of the cones after firing was
placed under the microscope,

No fusion was seen, and

a crystalline substance was seen instead of a fused mass.
These crystals were probably those of Calcium Carbonate
since the carbonates of Calcium do not decompose until
826 degrees

c.

and this temperature was not reached when

firing the cones from which this sample was taken.
~herefore

it is seen that no real eutectic is formed, but

more than likely the sodium chloride acts as a flux on
~·

lkt&.om1 te oa11.11ing the oone to deform as a standard

'""i:.:.,;.: .:i:~, (.'.

,. 1

p7rometric cone def0%"118, wi-thout a euteotio being formed.

-13-

Application to Industry.

From the above data it can be seen that a £lux is
obtained. This £lux may be used to reduce the vitrification
point of clay bodies that have a high vitrification point.
It will also form chlorides, due to the presence of the
sodium chloride, which are volatile, and which will aid
in removing the undesirable impurities in the body.

It

may be used in enamels and glazes to reduce the temperature required in firing them.

It may be used wherever

a flux is needed or desired, depending upon the physical
propert6es desired.

Recommendations for Further Research.

A further study can be made by determining how much
of the sodium chloride and Dolomite

cone deformation

eutectic, together with an addition aplite will be required
to give the best results in lowering the vitrification
point of any body.

Also, since aplite is a flux in itself,

a binary system of one hundred percent clay body and one
hundred per cent aplite as end members, could be made up
and the physical properties of these members studied.
In order to use the flux, obtained in this work, the most
probable line to follow would be to form a triaxial system,
using one hundred percent clay body• one hundred percent
ap1ite. and one hundred per cent of member II5 as end
aembfra, and then make Ph7eical tests on these members.
!he aise o~ ~he tri~al depeDda

upon the requirements

-14-

of the physical tests which are to be made upon the
body.

A mixture

o~

various clays can be used to make

uptthe clay body which is used for one end member.
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